
An Unforgettable Weekend 

Kelly got good exam results so her parents wanted to celebrate with her. 

 In the morning, Kelly and her parents went to Central by bus. Then, they 

walked to the Peak tram terminus.  After 7-8 minutes, they arrived at the 

Peak.  First, they had a nice walk at the Peak. After that, they looked at the 

wax models in the museum. They felt joyful. 

 At around 1 o’clock, they left the Peak. They took the MTR to get to the 

Hong Kong MTR station. Then, they went to the Exchange Square Terminal to 

take the bus to Aberdeen. Half an hour later, they arrived at Aberdeen. They 

went to the Jumbo Floating Restaurant by bus. When they got inside, there 

were a lot of people in the restaurant. They sat down. They thought for a while 

then ordered their food. After a while, their food was served. There was 

seafood, vegetables and so much more! After a short time, Kelly ate a lot of 

prawns. Her mom said to her, ‘Kelly, you are eating too many prawns. You 

might get sick!’ Kelly replied, ‘Don’t worry, Mom, I won’t.’ 

While they were still eating, Kelly asked Dad, ‘Dad, where will we go 

tomorrow?’ Her dad replied, ‘We will go to Disneyland!’ They were all excited.  

After that, they finished eating. It was almost 4 o’clock. They all went home 

and took a rest. 

That night before going to Disneyland, Kelly couldn’t sleep and her tummy 

hurt. She couldn’t sleep. Kelly told her parents about that. They went to the 

hospital immediately. The doctor said, ‘You ate too many prawns so that’s 

why you are sick.’ Kelly was upset. 

At last, they weren’t able to go to Disneyland. They had to stay at home 

for the whole day. 

What an unforgettable weekend! 
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